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tbe names ot their neighbors, not now taking a
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All communication a intended for publication
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name of the writer, not for publication but as
a guarantee of good faith,

Marriage and death notices must be aooom-
panied by a responsible name.

Republican County Ticket
For Jarj CeMaUsaloser.

WILLIAMR. PATTERSON.

Harrisburg Notes.

At the request of Gov. Pattison, Auditor
General McCamant made an estimate of

the receipts of the state for tho next two

years; and his estimate for the year begin-

ning June 1, 1861, is $7,696,000, and for the
year beginning June 1, 1892, $8,844,000.
Ifthis is anything near correct the Boyer

billwill increase the revenues of the state

but little over a million dollars; tho re-

venue for the two years will amount to six-

teen and a half millions, and Gov. Pattison

will have to yeto about six and a half
millions of appropriations to keep things
square.

The Producers' Organization.

The oil producers have organized a com-

pany to transport, store, refine and market

their production. It is strictly a business
project, looking to the betterment of their

interests.
They believe that in the years past, tak

ing into consideration the many and great

risks of their occupation, they have not re

ceived, in the distribution of profits arising

from the oil business as a whole, their lair

and just share.
They have certainly a legal right to take

this step. There is nothing in it to invite
ridicule or condemnation. There is reason
able probability the venture can be made

successful; and. considering the situation it

is surely worth the trial.
It is envied to the favor of all who sym

pathize with efforts at self-help; all who be-

lieve in commercial freedom, and hold that

the fields of labor and trade should be open

to every one to enter. It is even deserv-
ing of respectful treatment by that power-
ful company which to-day holds the issues

of life and death of the oil producing busi-
ness in its hands.

To be sure, this or ganization will have
to run the gauntlet of the vicissitudes

which all business enterprises encounter,

and take its chances of success or failure
as any other, but to no greater extent.

No one can forecast the future. But here

at the threshold of its existence, proper

and commendable in its design, seriously

and deliberately entered into by a large

body of earnest and hopeful men, it appeals
to the sense of justice and fair play every-
where for candid consideration. On every
hand it deserves a good word and "God

speed."
It is conceived in no spirit ofhostility to

any one. It will be unfriendly to no inter-
est save incidentally in the way of legiti-

mate competition and fair bnsinoss rivalry.

There is no resentful, malicious, vindictive
feeling to be gratified. The sole purpose
is to better and build up a depressed in-
dustry.

Of course, the newspapers that are the

recognized mouthpieces of the Standard Oil

company, whose interests will be thought

to be effected thereby, will see no good in

this organization of the producers. They

will see nothing but selfish motives in its
promoters, and incapacity, in its managers.

They will be full of pretended concern
1for the welfare of the small producer, and

the general investors in the company.
And their columns will resound with wails
ot dismal prophecy. They will labor in-
sidiously to foment jealousies, and prejudi-
ces, arouse envy, and sow the seeds of
discord in the new company.

But tho oil producers know who arc and
who are not their friends. They are not

children to be deceived or influenced by

the artful arguments of their adversaries.
And the outside public will have decern-
ment enough to realize the situation, and
place the rightful value on such utter-

ances.?Warren, Pa. Mirror.

AUDITOR General McCalmont has report-
ed that the accounts of all the other counties
with the state are squared and that Brad-
sley's case stood alone.

Decoration Day in Clinton Twp.

Decoration Day was fittingly observed
by G. A. R. Post No. 514, and the Citizens
of the surrotiding country at Riddles X
Roads, Clinton Twp.

The good citizens and their ladies furnish-
ed a grand dinner, the quality of which
could not be excelled, and the spirit in

which itwas served was. highly appreciat-
ed, and will ever be remembered by the
large assembly of nearly six hundred
persons from all directions?north-south
east and west, including an area of at least
five miles each way.

The Jr. 0. U. A. M. from Sarversville
were in attendence in uniform, and with
a Martial band.wereome of the very pleasing
features of the assembly, and a very large
assembly of Sunday School Scholars an

Gov. Pattison is determined that Prof.
Snyder of Indiana Pa., shall be State
Snp't of the Public Schools, and will urge

the settlement of the matter before the
Supreme Court. He is said to be of the
opinion that the schools of Pennsylvania arc

lagging behind those of other states, and
wants to begin reorganizing and improving

at the top.

There is a difference of opinion between
State Treasurer Boyer and Auditor General
McCamant as to the amount of revenue
that will be raised by the new revenue bill,

Mr. McCamant says the revenue will be in-
creased but #1,000,000 over the present
amount, and Mr. Boyer says the increase
will be over $3,000,000.

On Monday the Governor signed the
Boyer Tax bul, the act creating a State
Banking Department, and other bills as

follows. Permitting any person having a
contingent interest in or a mortgage or
judgment lien upon any real estate, and
not being in possession of the same, to
prosecute a nut at law equity to prevent
waste upon the real estate and to recover

damages for waste; making appropration
ol *1,887 for balance due for witness fees
and other expenses of the Osbourne-Devlin
contest, whose trial cost over

$4,000: To repeal the prohibitory law in
Jefferson township, Allegheny county; to

authorize Councils of all incorporated
boroughs to widen and deepen streams and
water courses, and to erect dykes and en-

bankments; requiring a permit to be se-

cured from the proper board of health to
cremate human Dodies; providing for
monthly returns and payments from col-
lecting of State, county and poor taxes; to

prevent fraud in the sale of land; providing
for receiving of bounties due soldiers for

enlistment in the service of the late war;
to authorize the Huntington reformatory
to sell and convey real eatato in the vicini-
ty of the institution; providing that any
corporation «3aall, notwithstanding any
limitation upon the amount of its capital
stock, by special or general law, have
authority, with the consent of the persons
holding the larger amount in value of its
stock to enlarge the objects of its incorpora-
tion to the amount of $10,000,000 in the
aggregate; appropriating SIO,OOO to com-
plete the publications of tho geological
survey; appropriation $12,000 to pay cur-

rent expenses «f the State Board of Health
providing for the formation of a commiss-
ion to present before Congress the claims
of the citizens of the border counties for
losses sustained during the war; appropria-
ting $3,500 for expenses, extending the
jurisdiction of the courts in cases of divorce
to women who may have left this State and
intermarried with citizens of other States

other.
"While the ladies were arranging the table

of good things for dinner the v»rion«

cemetries were visited by committees of
the G. A. R. and friends of deceased
soldiers and their graves strewn with
flowers, and then the rich, and greatly
enjoyed dinner was partaken of by nearly
six hundred persons; after which the pro-
cession was formed.

The Sabbath School of about two hundred
cbilJren led by Revs. Melhorn, Tannahill
and D. Cupps, came first and next in order
the Jr. O. U. A. M., followed by G. A. R.
Post 514 and by citizens, ladies and gentle-
men perhaps one hundred and fiftyor more,
making a very large procession. Stepping
to the Music of the Martial baud, under
the American flag, marching to the
eemetry of Westminster Church.

After the Ritual Memorial Service and
decoration of graves of fallen Heroes, wo

all entered the church,a large one, yet not
sufficient to seat all,but all were seemingly
comfortable and attentive to the fitting
songs and orations.

Rev. D. Cupps was invited by tho Post
to make the opening speoch and conduct
tho ceremonies; Rev. Tannahill was re

quesed to open with prayer, after which
Post commander A. Kratz called upon
Rev. D. Cupp» to make an address,which
was a brief and fitting one for the oc-

casion. Rev. Melhorn, who has the power
to attract and interest and instruct, to a
great degree was the next speaker and he
was followed by Rev. Tannahill in a short
and instructive speech.

After which a young gentleman of Jr.
O. U. A. M. by name of White made a
short adress, very entertaining and much
enjoyed.

As we were about to close and the rain
was falling heavy it was suggested to re-
main, and we song the good old song "My
county 'tis of thee, Sweet land of liberty"
followed by romarks from Mr. Wm. Lardin,
aged 84 years.

M. N. Greer was called upon, but tho
rain slackened and as it was drawing to-
ward 4 o'clock, he excused himself. Mr.
Alvin Katz the Post commander and tho
officers, Esq. Cunningham and all the com-
rades of the G. A. R. soWicrs and citizens
were active for the success of tho occasion
and although it cost labor to prepare for
the day feel amply rewarded by the great
interest and the appreciation manifested
by all the citizens, ami their action and
interest shall never be forgotten by the old
soldiers. The old soldiers feel that the
flag of our country is truly honored and
the union will be securo if every locality
displays so much patriotism as was shown
in Clinton township. May she live long to
continue her good wook, and God bless the
good ladies, who will always have the
soldiers' kindest regard.

O.nh PKKSE.NT.
AT Philadelphia, Tuesday Ex-city

treasurer Bardsley went into Court and
plead guilty to seventeen bills of indict-
ment, thus assuming the entire respon-
sibility for the theft of nearly a million dol-
lars, and blocking further investigation,
but consigning himself to the penitentia-
ry for life.

Middlesex Items.

James Anderson is giving musical enter-

tainments every Saturday night, and John
Woods of Saxonburg is taking lessons
under his instructions.

Mr. J. B. Flick took a trip to Brady.s
Bend, Armstrong Co., and made a purchase
of Bome Ayreshire cattle. .

Miss Ella Shrader is able to be about
again.

Mr. J. N. Fulton is building ono more

house on his farm, which will make three
in all.

Martin Monks is the owner of a bay
horse that Strayed off on last Saturday

night.

A son of W. P. Criner met with a pain-
ful accident a short time ago, by fall-
ing off a derrick when part way up.

Ito'jert Mahan is able to work again.

He went back to the Charticrß lease in
the Gold oil field.

Mr. Edward Westennan claims that he
is the owner of a goose that has hatched
out a setting of hen's eggs.

S. C. Trimble Esq. will Boon havo bis

new barn completed.
Tho talk of the citizens is that our public

roads are worse now than before they were

worked.
YELLOW HAMSIKR.

or foreign countries and been compelled,
through cruelty or other causes, to abandon
their husband; providing that the capital
Ktock of street railway companies operat-
ing other than by animal power shall not

exceed SIOO,OOO per mile of track, securing
the right of sub-contractors to file mechan-
ics' liens and prevanting interference with
this right of contracts; compelling county
commissioners to furnish office and storage
room for conuty school superintendents,
and the same day vetoed the city smoke
bill, mental disorder bill, two first-class

. city bills, and ? life insurence bill.

On Tuesday, Gov. Pattison signed the
"Wholesale and Retail Liquor License bills.
The former increases the fee of liouor deal-
ers in cities of the first and second classes
from SSOO to $1,000; fixes the rate in cities
of the third class at $500; in other cities at
S3OO, in boroughs at S2OO, and in townships
at SIOO. Bottlers license is fixed at S3OO
in cities, S2OO in borough, and SIOO in
townships. The bill will increase the
annual State revenues between $400,000
and $500,000.

The Retail Liquor License bill, which
makes the retail license rates the same as
the wholesale rates provides that all license
fees shall be paid into county, city,borough
and township treasuries. Under the law,
which the act approved amends, in cities of
the first class four-fifths of the license fees
were payable to the city; in cities of the
second and third class two-fifths for the

use of the cities and two-fifths for the use

of the proper county; in all other cities or
boroughs, three-fifths for the use of said
cities or boroughs and ono-fifth for the use
iffthe proper county; in townships, one-

half for the use of the township, one-fourth
fur the use of the proper county and one-
fourth for the use of the State. In all
cities and boroughs the State received one-

lilthof the fees. The change in the dis-
tribution of the fees will involve a loss of
about $400,000 to the State, and will add
to the county, borough and township fund.
He also signed the following bills, which
are now laws:

To regulate the manner of increasing the
indebtedness of municipalities to provide
for itd redemption and to impose penalties
for its illegal increase, amending sec-

tion 3 of the act relating to increase of in-
debtedness; amending an act to permit
disabled soldiers to peddle by procuring
a license without charge extending the
privilege to all soldiers, sailors and mari-
ners who are nnable to ptocare a livlihood
bv manual labor extending to any judicial
sales and to help and oonvey the same

tinder certain conditions; providing for the
confirmation of certain titles to real estate
relative to the conveyance of titles by aliens;
amending the actrelative to the Goverment
of cities of the third class prohibiting
miuing and manufacturing corporation
from carrying $n stores known as company
stores or general supply stores; authoriz-
ing the payment of all fines and penalties
inpoaed Dy any alderman or magistrate to
any regularly incorporated society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals bringing
suit or prosecuting the charge, and he
vetoed the bills providing for a board for
the revision of taxes; for the appointment
of deputy register, authorizing the appro-
priation ofburial grounds for school pur-
poses, and a number of Items in the Gen-
eral Appropriation bill.

AT London, Tuesday, the Jury in the
notorious bacarat trial, returned a verdict
for the defendants, which brands Gordon-
Cummings as a cheat, and will probably
cause him to be dismissed from the army.

SIR JOBS MACDOSALIJ, the Premier of
Canada, died at Ottowa last Saturday.

IT is reported from 'Washington that
Don. Cameron is training for the Presi-
dency, with the idea of controlling the
P< ?nnsylvania delegation to the National
Cou\ riitiou next year. Don. should be the
caididata of the new party on a Free Sil-
ver, Free Whisky and Free Lying plat-
form.;

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A boy named Fleidel was instantly kill-
ed by having hi* neck broken, at Beaver
Falls la-t week, while wrestling with anoth-
er b.y.

The lawyers ot Kittanning intend restinfr
for a month and the printers for a week.

At the meeting of the f>tate medical
eociety at Heading, last Thursday, one

physican criticized the newspapers very
strongly for publishing patent medicine
ads., and another <nid that the religions
journal aud preachers were the most per-
sistant pilfers of patent medicine*, and

i that the doctors should not rai e a cry
again-t them nuiil the medical colleges
tamed out better doctors.

Jack Kennedy, a noted burglar, plead
guilty at Xew Ca.-lie, last week and was

sent to the pen.

! Arguments in the case of the application
r of the Delauiaters for a change of venue

were heard by the Supreme Court sitting

' at llarrisbnrg last Thursday and decision
, reservt-d.

a number of Philadelphia mini-ters
were arrested la>t week for not making

i returns of their marriges to Court Clerk.

Last Sunday a resident of New Castle
while out walking observed a robin and a

' garter snake fighting. The snake would
[ coil itself and strike at the bird as the lat-

, tcr swooped down upon it. The robin al-
> ways struck at the snake's eyes and finaly

succeeded in pickingthem both out. After
a brief struggle the bird finally succeeded

i in killing the .-nake. which it carried
? off triumphantly in its bill. The snake

j. was about a foot long.

? The Delamaters have been the recipients

of many threatening letters since their

| failure. The following, addressed to George
, W. Delamater. and mailed at Meadville,

-, is a pretty fair sample of the batch:

> Meadville, 5, 9, '9l,
Sir: Ccorgia McKce has deposited in

' your bank 800 dollars and yon have stolen

j the amount, new you have promised to

pay her .">0 cents or half the amount, she
> has promised to take and signed to do so.

now yon have refused it. this lady has
nothing left, now you can have your
choice t« call on her at 819 Water street

' and -ettle with her or i will settl with yon
' to the bitter end. i mean it and tell you

plainly and sincerely i will not allow any
thief to enjoy himself on her little hard

1 earned money.
her friend

and a nother Depositor
tis ~itnt to die for those you lore.

Tin: Ch ! an steamer Itata was surren-

dered to th<- American warships in Iquique
harbor las i'Sitirsday.. with all the arms

she had ta! non boar I in the port of San
Diego.

C ;i Notes.

At Bradford Ins*, 'ihursday,the independ-

ent producer, organized a limited partner-
ship company, fixed the capital stock at

$600,000. J. VV. l.ce of Franklin is the

President aud (,'. Walker Esq. . f Butler is
one of its members.

One of the Lcidecker brothers intends
drilling ou the McGinlcy tract, a mile
north-east of Butler.

Bolard & Cunnings'well on the John
Kennedy near Mars is making 90 bbls.

Butchers' Xo. 2, ou the Clendenning is
report9d dry.

Look wood & Patterson's Xo. 2, on the
i Allen farm, Zelienople field, reached the

i first pay-streak last Thursday evening and
began flowing at the rate of about 500 bbls.
a day.

Two Kittanning men have taken a lot of
lenses in Armstrong Co., between Craigs-
viile and Middlesex and will drill
immediately.

A 300-pound gitsser has been struck on

tee Wellshausen l'urm in Slipperyrock twp.

Lawrence Co., and the Ell wood people are

trying to purchase it.

At Jefferson Centre Phillips lon the P.
Criley is making l-> 0 bbls., and Fisher 2 on

the Knauer is doing 20 bbls. Phillips has

rigs up on the Burtncr and Caldwell farm ,
and is drilling on the Bcuowitz. Thomp-. n
it C ''s 4 on the Gunst is dry.

The Cummings .!? Bolard well on ihe
John Kennedy v.e.-t »f Mars is yet doing 7.">

bbls.

At Zelienople, Patterson £ Oo.'s big well
on the Allen was drilled deeper, and
declined to 100 bbls. on account of striking
a heavy vein of salt water, which shut oli"
the oil. The Zelienople Co's 4is doing I">
bbls., and Gilison ii Brown's well on the
Jos. Allen is showing for a fair well. The

big well has caused a dozen or more

locations to be made there.

At Muddycreek the Keating Co.'s :3 on

the Snyder is doing 15 bbls. and the Me-
Farland Co's I! on the Khanor is supposed

1 to be good for 30 bbls.

The Matson ] on the Kirchner, and the
' Innis on I lock enberry will be com-

pleted soon.

The well on the A If. Meals farm is com-

pleted and dry. They had 32 feet of sand
! and slate.

Get Hood's
If you ha»n made up your mind to buy Hood'»

Samaparilla do not l>e induced to take any other.
Hood's Sarsaparliu pojs«s»e» «U per lor rnratlvo

1 power by virtue of its peculiar combination, pro-
portion and preparation, liesure toget Hood's.

1 ?? In one «toro tl.e clerk tried to Induce me to

buy their own instead of Hood'i Sariaparilla.
But he could not pr.-vall on me to change. I told
him I knew what flood's Sarsaparilla was, I had
taken it, was perfectly satisfied with it, and did

not want any other." MRS. K:.I.A A. GOFF, 61
Terrace Street, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldruKKlsts. gl;s!xforJ4. Prepared only
by C. I. IKJOD *CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Auditors' Report of Summit Tp.

ItOAIX
To amount or duplicate st7r,l f.9
To "

"cash tux collected 146 Si
: To " " due to township from ls»a us us

siua; 75
Bjr amount ot tax worked out :a
Ky exonerations on »orktax II27
By " "cash tax l tis

Bv expenses for planks and nails 31 o.':
Ity5 percent, for eolleetlDi; cash tax 7 24
Hy pal.l F. sclieerer on erder r.s
By 21 days service I > II tialdauf 31 50
By .'id " "

"J. Keoft 45 2.".
By miscellaneous expense 7 oo

(1811 *4

t»ie to towusliip f it yi

TOOK.
Account., of Jacob Keott and A. Knit use. over-

seers of the Four.
To amount due to Twp. trom fssy: V.I 141 ("S

By expenses paid t *4 «;7

Hy 10 days services at f 1 76 for J. Keott 17 su
By auditing and printing 12 75

By whole amount of expenses t in 91
Balance due to township t 329 76

Win. .MiMellon account

To balance due to Win. McMellon $ 870 n
Hyexpenses for

" ?? 124 iW

Bal. due to Win. McMellon t 741 24

SCHOOL.
A.Knauv . treasurer. r"C'd from Col 310..?«

Uec'd bal. from 'tin. \n~ .

ltec'd State appropriation 42* 78

Totel icceljptH $1,170 01
Amount pal.* for teaching sios-i .'.o

attending Institute? 37 M
'? ?? ?? miscellaneous expenses W9s
?'

?? s«;i retary's salary 20 oo
" ?? for fuel .? 7U U5

?? \u25a0 repairing school house

No. 1 wi 65

Ain't paid for treasurer's percentage? 33 .W

Whole ain't of expense sl ll6 86

Balance (lue to township I 262 15

| We, Ihe under i .-aed Auditors ol huiiimlt
, towi -hip, > :ilty i . t tne foregoing report Is a
true ud correct M taent to the best of our

j knowMge and belief.
I M. B. DITTMKK, .

IHAVIIILRBCU. ! Auditors.
I'KTF.K KNirrgi,, )

Fighting For a Patent.

Aremarkable instance in which the in- j
vention of a valuable patent is claimed by
several people is a case now in course ol
litigation in the United States circuit coart
in Pittsburg. In 18S0. J. B. Ford.the ere

sent head of the well known Ford plate glass ;
company operatedja -mall plateglas-factory
at Jeffersonville, Ind . just across the river |
from Louisville. Ky. Captain James liarlill
was superintendent of the factory. The
allegations in the ease are that at that time

there were only two known methods of
polishing glass." The one wa- by a polisher
working on a beam in a straight line. This
developed a line ofheat transversely across

the plate under the operation and the result
was that many plates wore broken. The

secoud method was by a polisher on a beam
having a peculiar oval oscillation. This
overcome the trouble with the breakage of
glass by the development of a line ofheat.
but no automatic way could be devised to
prevent the plate? of glas- from being

knocked off the machine and broken. By
each of these methods a man was required
to be pre.-ent at each machine and it took
from seventeen to twenty hours to poli-h a

plate and sometimes longer. Because ot
these slow and costly methods of polishing
and the price of labor, Mr. Ford was not

able to compete with imported plate glass
and the lactory was closed. In Cap-
tain llarlin took out a patent on a machine
for polishing glass which overcame the ditli
culties of the former methods. In captain
Harlin's machine the oval oscillating mo

tioa is preserved, but instead of one beam
and polisher there are two beams and two
polishers. These work at the same time in
opposite directions. This arrangement pre-
vents the plates lrom being knocked off the
rotary table and does in tour hours the work
to do which seventeen to twenty hours
were required. Besides this, the machine
works automatically and fifty men can do
as much work as olM) could by the old meth-
ods. It is alleged that this pat«nt revolu-
tionized the plate glass industry and made
it possil V t'i ii'ftko plate glass at, a profit
in tL.ii coantrv while competing in the

open n vkr 1 with the imported articles.
J. B. Fort! ia.i liately saw the value of

the invention a:. 1 took hold of it. It is
alleged that this machine made it possi-
ble for the Fords to build and operate suc-

their large factory at Creighton
and Tarentum, and that had it not been

for his machine these factories would nev-

er have been built. Strange to say Cap-
tain Harlin claims to have received no

profit from his patent though other people
have made several fortunes ont of it. Two

years ago ho employed the A ttorneys Sfhov-
er, who entered suit for him against the
Pittsburg plate glass copany, which i->

operated by the Fords and the Standard
plate glass company,of Butlei Pa,for dam-
ages for infringement of his patents. Re-
eentlv a commissioner was appointed by
the United States conrt to take testimony

in the case. Both the defendents are
fighting bitterly against Captain Harlen's
claim. In the testimony thus far taken
Kdward Ford, a man named Sweeney and
another named Sleeper claim to have in-
vented the improved polisher. It is also
claimed that the machine is not patentable,
because the oval oscillation motion was
used for along time, and that all Captain
Harlin did was to put two beams 011 the
nachine instead of one. IfCaptain Harlen
is successful in his suit, and he appears to

have the whip handle of the case, he will
collect about half a million from the two
defendant companies. This suit is a test

one, and if it proves successful similar
suits will be entered against other firms
that have been using the patents, so that
the ownership of probably over a million of
money depends on the result of Captain
Harlen's suit. ? Ex.

Change Demanded

The Butler Republicans, at their late
County Convention, depreciated the pres-
ent delegate system of nominating Con-

gressmen andStatoSenators.and demanded
the popnlar vote system, and call upon the
other counties of the district to move in
the same direction. After the experience
we have had under the present delegate

system, almost any other that could be
thought of would be preferable. As this
county has had the popular vote plan in its
county nominations for years past, its ap-
plication to Congressional aud Senatorial
nominations, would be simple, easy and
natural. We apprehend there willbe little
or no opposition to such change in this

county. Beaver Times.

Tin Wedding.

"Mr. ami Mr . George Uines, of

Slijperyrock township,celebrated the tenth

anniversary of their marriage 011 Tuesday
last, June 2nd. They live on the old
homestead of William Mines, about three
miles south of Centerville. About 9 o'clock
the friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
Hines began to arrive and judging from the
well filled baskets ol provision which they
brought with them, they intended to stay
a day or two. The time was sp«>nt in
friendly 'chat' until dinner was ready. The
invitation to dinner was promptly respond-
ed to and the table wa* soon relieved of
part of the weight which it sustained. Mole
than two hundred people partook. After
grace was said all eyes were turned to-
ward the bride and groom. The bride
succeeded in cutting her cake, but the
groom failed to make any impression on his
and gave up the attempt amid the laughter

of the guests. It was a tin cake made to
keep till he got a silver one. After dinner
the time was spent as usual on such oc-
casions.

When the afternoon was well spent, Mr.
0. N. Cooper called the people to order and
nominated Mr. A. G. Black for President.
On taking the chair Mr. Black made a few
appropriate remark and introduced Rev. J.

L. Cotton of the Presbyterian Church of
Centerville. lie made a few well chosen
remarks and concluded by presenting it

number of tine gifts to Mr. and Mrs. Mines.

Rev. J. C. Womer of the M. E. Church oi

Harlansburg in his usual modest manner,
responded in bchalt of the recipient.-. A
fine rocking, chair, a large lamp, anil an
agate tea-pot were among the numerous
gifts presented.

After the benediction by Rev. Cotton the
meeting adjouraed and all returned to
their homes well pleased with the

occasion."
OXK WHO WAS TIIEUI:.

Eloped to Butler.

The Pittsburg Tiwirs of last Monday told
the following story. Lawreaceville is all
agog over an elopement story which has on it
elements of the ludicrous as well as of the
romantic. Last Monday forenoon Miss

Nellie Joyce, daughter of John. J.

Joyce, a well known ex-grocer and
politician of the district, left her home at

321 Forty-third strict, in company with
Richard Kelly, on employe of the Black
Diamond Steel Work*. Kelly had hired a
buggy, and stated that he was going to
take Miss Joyce to Sch mle.y Park. Instead
of doing so, this pair drove to Allegheny
tind took a Pitt»l>urg and Western train
for Butler. They were under the impress-
ion that they could be married if they left
Allegheny county, although Miss Joycs
was only 1U years ot age. Their hopes
were da.shed to the ground, however when
all the Catholic clergymen and atl the
justices in Butler refused to tie the nuptial
knot withont the consent of Miss Joyce,s
parents Kelly left his lady-love at a
hotel while he went forth to (ind a means
to get wedded. When alone Miss Joyce
conscience began to twit her, and she J cut
the following telegram to her father: "Ran
away Dick. Am very sorry. Please conic

and take me home. ,;0n receipt of the
telegram Mr. Joyce at once started for
Butler, when he arrived late Monday night.
Meanwhile "Dick" returned to the hotel,
and Miss Joyce had experienced a renewal
of affection. The result was that, when
the angry parent reached Butler he found
not the penitent child he looked for, but
two very resolute young people, who de-
clared their intention of getting married or
dying together. Mr. Joyce' finding that
argument was wasted, yielded like a sensi-
ble man to the inevitable. On Tuesday
morning ho gave his consent to the wed
ding and the blushing Xcllie was united
to her Dick iu St Mary's Church.

Sand Bagged and Robbed

John Cubbagc, who resides just on the

edge ol Butler county, came to Tarentum

last Saturday{t<i take part in Memorial ex-

ercises. lie spent the day iu various ways
and about ten o'clock that evening wander-

ed up River ave. where he sat down to
enjoy the river breeze. After several
minutes he was startled by hearing
footsteps approaching and upon turning

round to see what the intruder might be he
he was dealt a heavy blow on the side

of the head with what he thought was a

sand bag, which knocked him senseless.
Upon regaining consciousness he found
his pockets had been rifled of A watch and

chain and eighty dollars iu cash. Ho im-
mediately reported his IOSM to Constable
lohnson, but being unable to furx.ish a
description of the thioven or any clew that
would lead to their arrest theguilty parties
were not apprehended.?Tarentum »>'«».

A naval battle took place in the harbor

|of Valparaiso la t week, between the in-
: snrgent and regular government vessels.

OSK of the New Orleans jury bribers hu
] been found guilty.
' HATTI ha- another revolution on hands,

I and Hippolite ha- had several thousand of
his enemio* butchered.

K. S. BARTIXK. a well known attoruey

of Ashbary Hark, X. J., died last Sunday
from blood-poisoning caused by the bite cf
a cat.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's New
S ummsr Excursion-Route Book.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Kxenr-jon
Route Book for the -ea.-on of IK9I, just
from the press is undoubtedly one of the
most elaborate reference compendium issu-

ed by the railroad company in the world.
The company this year ha- used new illus-
tration printed on a very high grade of
paper,'while a decided departure from the
old cover heretofore binding the work is
seen in the new one, which is beautifully
illuminated, and would do crdit to the
brush of a Kossi, so cleverly French is it
in every detail. The new map embraces a
territory from Canada to the Carolina-, and
from the British possession of New Ilruns

wick to beyond the Great Inland I.ake<.
When comparison is made with this vol
nme of ~27'J pages, 100 illustrations, and
over 1500 routes, a book which enters its
year of manhood the first day of June. IS9I
and the tiny pamphlet of 24 pages and tCT

routes issued twenty one years ago by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and considered at
the time a marvelous departure in railroad
advertising the growth is hardly credible.

DEATHS-
BAKTLET?At her home in X. McKean

St.. Bntler, Junef, 1891, Mrs. Bartley,
widow of Robt. Bartley, formerly ol

Centre twp. aged (8S years.
PHIPPB ?At bis home near Clintonville.

June 6, 1891. William C. Phipps. aged
37 years.

DRtTSHEI In Lancaster twp., Butler
county Pa., on the I'Oth of May. 1891,
Wilhelmine, wife ofGeorge Drushel, Sr.,

aged 09 years, 4 months and 7.

A rniT«>Ks BEPoirr OF WINFIELD
school bouhl forthe \ear ending

June 1 , 1801. ? ?? r ?

Amount levied for school purposes iI.OM 22

KECEHTS.
From State appro, end'gyear ls!»i I no
Bal. on hands from last jear l«l

From col. Including taxes of all kind 1 .<*>? ~

From other sources?r> n(s, etc s-o

»1.7« 89

EXPENDfft'BES.
Purchasing roadlng road leading to No.

4 School House * UJSensealed lands '9 ii!
Rebate 33 >9
Insuraace. two assessments 1* M)

Teachers' wages ' ov) «<

Fuel and contingencies l"1
Fees of Col. and Treas $28.57 v.i y>

Salary of secretary
Five copies teachers' anatomical aid-.... is, _u
Attending Institute
Auditors fees a 0,1

$1.5C1 4S

Leaving bal. In hand of Treasurer June 2.1,

jsj9I.HTM*i. Estimated value of school prop-
erty f;i.»oo.

Alt; FRKELINO. President,
A.KK <R.-E. Secretary.
\\ intieid twp. June 2d. lsjl.

We hereby certify that we have examined the
above and llnd it correct.

LEWIS WEIDUOS,
DANIEL DI.NNV.
A.SMITH.

And Itors.

UK SHGRE MSIHIIS
iLIKIK,PA.

All stock guaranteed to be in good con
dition when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to grow.

REFERENCES IN* BITTLER:

J. F. I-owry, W. T. Mechling, Jame
Slianor, Jr., .1. E. Forsythe, Geo. Shaffner
G. Walker, Esq., Fcrd Roiber, Esq. and I)

L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITESMILLER HOUSE, BUTLER, PA.

the Butler CITIZEN combined for $2.75 per
year, in advance

G. D. HARVET,
Contractor and builder in brick work, grate

and maniel setting and all kinds of brlck-layhig
a specialty. Also dealer In banc! lime. Wam-
pum loose lime, cements. National. Portland
and all best grades in the market, calcined
plaster, plaster Hair. King s cement. Are brlek.
tile, white sand Mid river sand. Mam offlee .!!\u25a0?

N Main street, and all orders left at ware house

willreceive prompt delivery. Terms reasonable.

Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

])i?ess Goods,
Notions, Etc.

A GREAT PLENTY OF
TIIE VERY BEST.

MORE NEW STYLES and
11ANDSOM E SELEOTION S
THAN EVER BEFORE.

SUCH FINE GDODSYOU
NEVER SAW SOLD so LOW

WE WILL GRATIFY
YOUR AMBITION to ISUY
CHEAP AND GIVE EXTRA
GOOD QUALITIES IN TU
BARGAIN.

AN UNEQUALLED AS-
SORTMENT INCLUDING
all the NEWEST STYLES.

A BIG STOCK TO BE
TURNED QUICK ON
CLOSE MARGINS.

You people who km»w
what a bargiiin is come in and

we will surjirise you.

1). E. JACKSON.
203 S. Main St - - Butler, Po.

The Racket Store

Is more than ever

HEADQUARTERS for PANTS.

We have ftot»d, stout, well made
pants, warranted not to rip, just the
thing for warm weather, at 50 cents,

75 centp, 89 centß, etc.
We have also the lest jean pants

in the county at sl.
Odd dress pants in great variety.

Come in and look them over

THE

RACKET STORE
iS. Mam St.

i3utloi\ Pa.

MONEY
We fttruifth?««r. it. VV. - ...

*.??». \ *.u fa

your ..r all>.»ur fin.' «« 'l" 1«' rk. Till*i* an
i-f.tir.ljnewi«J.*ii'll.t-iHK* woi»d.'»ful »«cccM toenryw* 'h"?.
lirulan<>ra ar« aari.iuK r » riO |-rwc*k» D.l
at. I tJH.r*. aft-f a Htfl« ni,.-rlrw W« can fttrniah you ib«
n in Iteach you r'HKK. *

o aimrcfw esplaln ham. Full
InfwnaaUvu »KKK. "'IMCI i; CO .

XAI.MC.

S3OOQ
> tir It. u r I r ?
th«»lt«»ti..n»r «... . - \u25a0«.* ..i ? ,ii ii.<.nut

1-'T n.. ni...*?». ?? - t ' ?* vr?.i ...... kly

I dea»r« hut .«.?> v >krr «. .»»« ? »? «'>-
"? ' ' ' «?»<». I [

: . . « Bdf M..,!,! ...» I \u25a0 X . ! Hit!, if.

nuuiber, v»h" are aiakitifr >.vcr tf .««?«»\u2666? I. It ?,\ I.\\ i
\u25a0 MMl» I It I »
*u. A 1.1.K.N, ilt-x 4'40, Aiig«»U, Muliu. I

pOYM
W iivrjJ

&AKI86
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder, High-

est of all in learening^strengtb. ? iMttnt,
f". $. Government Food Report.

?_?\u25a0
-

Lb GAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors <>f estates
can secure their receipt books at the C'ITI-
ZKN office.

Orphans' C:urt Sale!
By virtue and inpursuance of un onler and

decree of the Orphans' Court, tu and for the
countv of ltutier. Pennsylvania, mad>> the :kl
dn\ of June, A. I>.. 1991, and to us directed, the
undersigned executors of the last win ami
testament of Mrs. Minerva Belffhley. lato ot

Counoquenesslng township. county and stair

;»for> said, dee'd, w 111 ofTer for sale at public
vendue on lue premises In said township,
county and slate, on

Saturday, August 8, A. D., 1891,
at 1 o'clock I'. M. of said day. for the purpose of
raising funds to pay the debts and f.xpenses ot

seltltnc the estate of said deceased, twenty
acres of land, be the same more or less, bound-
ed on the north by lands or Joseph Allen on
the east by lauds of .lames Bolton. "u the south
b\ whitestown Koad and on tite west by lands
of the heir* of (jeo vv. Bfelghley, dee d. Said
land Is reared and cultivated.has a small frame
stable and a small orchard oi fruit trees, but no
dwelling house or other buildings or improve-
ments Ihereon. Title good.

TEmMS OF SALE :-one-third of the purchase
tuonev to be paid cu conflrmalioh ot and
the residue mtwo equal annual payments there-
after with Interest trom sa Hlconnrni at ion and
to be secured by IHJI.IIand mortgage.

.Mc.Junkln A Ualbi-eath. AMCXANDKK STEWART,

Att'vs lor Executors, HENRY M. BCHIUI.KV,

June 8.1801- Executors.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patrick, dee'd,

I.ATKOI'CLINTON TW I*., 11l TLEK CO . PA.

Letters of administration on the above named
estate lm\ ing been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to

said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said estate

willpresent tbem duly authenticated lor settle-
ment. JOHN I*. KIKKPA-IKICK,Adm r.

saxonburs, Butler Co., Pa.
W U. Brandon, Alt')".

Estate of John G. Sharp, dee'd.

LATE OK UCFTALO TWP. BLTLEU CO. I'A.

Letters testamentary on the above, named
estate foeiug been granted to the umlemgued,
all persous knowing themselves indebted to

to same willplease make immediate payment,
and any having claims against it willpresent

them duly authenticated for settlement.
MIC'HAEI. MOCHEL, KX'r,

Sarversville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dec'd,
LATE OF CLAY Twr., BrTLF.it Co., PA.

Letters testamentary on the above-uaiued
(\u25a0state having been i;rant»»<i to the undersign-

ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against

said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

TII.I.II; C. BROWK, Executrix,
G. W. Fleeger, ( McCandless P. 0.,

att'y. J Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

In re. estate of J. P. ltalston, dee d, late of
Butler. I'a.

Whereas. Lettersot administration have been
granted to me. the UNDRRSIKNED. In the said
estate, notice 18 lier«'b> given t<> all parties In-

debted to the estate of said decedent to call and
settle, and all parties having claims against
Ihe same willpresent them duly authenticated

for payment.
Mas B. K 1!AI-STON. A'lmx,

May 7, 1891. Butler, Pa.

Estate of D. H. McQuistion,
dec'd, late of Butler, Pa.

Letters of administration on tho above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
allpersons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to same willplease make Immediate payment,
and anv having claims against said estate w ill
present tliem duly authenticated for settlement.

,1 AS. li. MC.II-.SKIN. Alitor,
liutler. Pa.

Assignee's Notice.
BXotlce Is hereby given that Win. A. Kobtuson,
merchant, ot Evans City, Pa , has made an as_
signnient to the undersigned for the benefit of
his creditors, and all persons Indebted to said
estate are not tiled to pay the same to said as-
signee at once, and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.;

KOHKBT HUDSON, Assignee,
Bians cit\. BttUetOo., rAg,

Estate lof Jane Brown, dec'd.
LATE OF MAIIION Twr., ISUTLEII CO.. PA.

Letters of administration <>u the above named
estate baring been granted to the undersigned,

all persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate jwill plea.se make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claim* against said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated tor

settlement.
AKDBEW MCMUBKAY, Admr.

Bovard P. ().. Butler Co.. Pa.

IT PAYS YOU
TO KEEP POSTED

ON OUR PRICES!
See what we ofler this month

and judge for yourself.

Fast Color Challies ouly 5 cents a
yard.

Fine Zepher Dress Ginghams only
10 c. per yard.

30 inch Henrietta Cashmeres, all the
new shades,only 25 c a yard.

Ladies Black Silk Mitts only 15 c. a

pair.
Gloria Silk Sun Umbrellas with fancy

silver handles $1 50, worth $2.50.

Childrens Sailor Hats only 10c, worth
25 c

Ladies Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
from $1 to §5

40 inch Lace Scrims only 5c a yard,
worth 10c.

Men's Domtt Shirts 25 c, others sell
them at 50 c.

Ladie's Ribbed Vests only 10 c.
Such bargains can only be

found at the

NEW YORK BAZAAR
The Liveliest and IJusiest Store in

in liutler.
228 and 232 S. Main St.

Opp Postoflice.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER I>r

Light Harness,

Ousters and
Flynets.

TheJlargest and most
complete line of robes,
blankets, liarlle ss,

whips. trunks, and
valises, and at lowest

prices in liutler, is al-

ways to be found ai

KEMPER'S.

. !».;!?,» msric »»y John K

" ? |,,n mt.faln.
. K -ll'lptl

MY XEW STORE
Is now completed and I respectfully

invite the Public to call and we rae

1 am prepared to supply every-

thing in the lite if IHugx and Medi-

cines at all bourn. Prescriptions a

night a specialty

Electric Bell and speaking tube at

front door Calls answered prompt-

ly.
A bright, cheerful room and every"

new.

Yours,
J. K. BALPH.

Xew Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W JefTerson St. Butler, Pa.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for half our goods, until
you relieve us of some ot them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 cts to Si
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postotiice, Butler, Pa.

C. D.
-SPRING-

We have the largest stock of
hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

wJ:

111ft y* "

We have the most complete as-
sortment of .ndenvear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balhrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

We sell the celebrated Monarch
shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried."

« P P
We are always filled up with

stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at
popular low prices.

COLBERT DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

L. C- WICK
DKALER^IN

Rough and Worked Lumbei
OF*ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTEK.

Ofllic opposite P. A W. nepot,

BUTLEK, - PA

Willard Hotel.
W. 11. REIHINti, Prop'r

BUTLEK, - IJ^.
STABI.IXI IN COSSKCTIOS.

SAXPI.KItOt.JI for COMMERCIAL TRAVELKK

LUMBER YARD.
3L. M. &J. J. HEWIT"

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have .1 Inrpe wtnc k of :ill kinds of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Kig", Ktc-

Call anil our prices and see our stock.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Odice and yard on

Mo.VUOK ST., XEAB WEST I'k.n.V PEPOT,

ET'TLER, PA.

Planing 'Mill
?A.ND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PUKVIb. L. O. FUKVIS.

S. G.Purvis &Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KV«KY DISCKIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WFST PKNS R. H.

Train" ltave Butler for Allegheny at 10,
8:40 and 11:<W a. » , ' 'id aud 5:00 p. m.,
arriving there at. ' > Ind 10:30 a. m., and
1:24, 4:11 and i:;47 v>. .u.

The «>:10 a. ni. to jecto at the Junction
with the mail east an.l at the intersection
with Hay Express on the main line g«ing
east.

The 2:45 p. ui. train conueets at junction
with express east and at Intersection with
Philadelphia Express,

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny at
8:35 and 10:35 a. in., and 1:30, 6:00 and 7:50
l>. tn. Coming westward on the main line
the I'acitic Kxpresa is the only train which
connects at the Intersection and Junction foi

Butler, past-en gers arriviug here at 1:30 p.m.

P. & W. R. E.

Schedule of May 10, IS9I, change! to

Butler time.
Trains for Allegheny, leave Butler at 6:20,

8:25, and 10:20, a. in. and 2:40, and 6:30 p. m.
The train connecting with the Chicago

express, at Callery, leaves Butler at 2:10 p.
m. The 5:25 a. m. train also connects for the
West, and 0:30 p. in. for Zelienuple.

Trains going North leave Butler as follows:
10:05 a. in. to Kane; 5:05 p. m. lo Clarion:
and p. m. to Foxburg.

Trains arrive at Hutler from the South and

West at 8:36, an<l ll:.">5 a. m. and 4:15. 7:45_,
8:3(1 p.m. From the North at 8:10, ar.d 10:0.)

a. m. and 5:50 p. m.
I'ITTSBDRO, SIIENANI.O it LAKE KBIE It. B

Corrected to fast time.
Trains leave Hutler for Greenville at 5:25

and 10:20 a. m. and 4:55 p. m.
Trains leaving the I'. &W. depot in Al-

legheny at 7:50 and 8:30 a. m. and 2:10 and
3:15 p. ill. and the West Penn depot at

a. in. and 3:15 p. in. connect at Hutler witli

trains North < u this road.
Traius arrive at Butler IromJGreeiiviue at

10:05 a.m. and 2:30 and 9:40 p.m.
Trains leave Milliards at 7:25 a.iu 12:15 p.

m.; arrive at 10:05 a. to. and <!:4> p. in.

No Sunday trains, l'a«seniters with tick-

ets will be carried on ttie local freight that

leaves the I*. &W. June, at 1:15 p. in. hut

not ou the other freight trains.

The 5:25 b. m. train from Butler couuects
at Osgood with train oil the L. S. & M. S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. m., ( I'.icago
9:10 p.m., Erie 11:28 a. in., Hutfalo - -'55 p.
m., and at Mercer with W. N. \& I*.,
arriving at New Castle at 9:05 a. m .

The a. in. train from Hutler connects

at Mercer with trains on the W. N. V . A P.,
arriving at Franklin at 2:00 p. m. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. in., and at Shenango with

the N. Y. I'. A O. for Meadville, Jamestown,
Butlnlo, Olean and New York; aNo at
Osgood for Oil City.

The 4:55 p. m. train connect at Mercer f»r

New Castle, and at Shenango for Meadville
and Sharon.

Teachers' Annual Examina-
tions.

Renfrew June 1
lade Mills 2

axonburg 3
Coylesville

"

West Sunhury " 8
Harrisville
Farmington

" 10

North Washington
" 1'

Fairview
Prospect

" 1:1
Millerstowu

" 20
Slipperyrnck

"

23

Porte rsville ' 24
Zelienuple ' ~ 1
Evans City

" 20

Butler. July 25
Butler Aug. 29

Examinations will begin promptly at 9
o'clock. Applicants are expected to lie pro-

vided with legal cap paper, pen and ink.
Directors and friends of edueati on are iu-
vited to attend.

N.C. McCollouoh. Co. Sup't.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A" PIHW.V VHiICTABU! MKDICISK THIS

an cfTn-tual run- for lnlUunalton and Irritation
of the llliiililer.Kl<tne)» ami Mver. stone in the
bladder, calculus, gravel and In lek-»liist il-j oh

Its. weaknesses tn males or females. As ;t Ur-
»toratlif Tonlr an U a hlood I'orlHrr It has no
equal, creating a healtny appetite and pure
blood.

PltlCK SO .CENTS.
IT yourdrtiKulst has not got It,ask him to get

Itjr.iryou. I ake no other. Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
Ptin.ADKf.PIU PA.

For Sale 15y
I). 11. WULLER, Druggist,

iSutlcr, Pa.

Do You Want to Make
Money?

t'

OF COURSE YOU DO!

That's Human Nature.
THEN" BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES
AT

BICKEL 'S .

By so doing you will get the prettieat^stylee?the latest styles and l>est
wearing goods for the least money.

We would like to reduce our stock as we wish to make some improve-
ments on our store room aud at present our stock is too large as we have
not the room and in order to accomplish our purpose we have marked our
goods so remarkably low that it will be nn inducement forevery person vis-
iting our store to make a purchase,

We'll save you money for you know by experience that cur prices for
reliable goods were never beaten and seldom equaled.

We will offer you an unlimited assortment of ladies and misses fine

shoes, price $1 to $5.
A full and complete stock of ladies front laca shoes with scollop fronts

and patent leather trimmings all sizes aDd all widths. Ladies button
shoes, fine dorgola, with cloth tops, dongola tops, bright finished tops, with
patent leather quarters, plain toe or patent leather tips?all styles ? all ma-

terials and all prices.

MISSES SHOES
heel or spring heel?aud kind of stock desired and the latest patterns from
Rochester's largest shoe factories.

SHOEB
We cau show you a large assortment of Men's tine dress shoes, fine French
calf, kangaroo, cordovan, hard or machine sewed, at a big bargain. 500
pairs of Men's fine calf shoes, Congress or English Balmorals at $2 former
price s'2 75 and many other bargains which space will not permit me to
speak about. A larger and more complete stock of men'" kip plow shoes,
Brogans, Creedmoors, Eurekas, box toe shoes of all kinds at prices lower
than ever.

The above are not leaders in the sense of being a few articles singled
out for special mention because of their extremely good values, but fair spec-
imens of the entire stock. They are leaders in another sense. They lead

numbers 3f people to come to us for their shoes and we please and suit them
all.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Repairing neatly and promptly done either in leather or rubber goods
At all times a full stock of oilmens box-toed boots and shoes.
At all times a full stock of

Leather and Findings.
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds. Best brand of Sheffield sole leather

Kip and calf stock. Shoo uppers of every description. Blacksmith aprons

When in need of anything in our line give me a call.
Orders by mail will receive same attention as ifbrought in person.

Yours trulv,

JOHN BICKEL,
New Numbers 128 S. Main Street.

BUTLER, - - - - - - - PEMN'A

B. $ B.

CHALLIES.
Larger demand and more polling

every day of these very popular fab-
rics

Recent fortunate purchases from
overloaded importers enables us to
offer best qualities at Lower Prices
than ever before known.

Special
31-Inch All Wool French Chal-

lles.

Cream grounds (and a tow dark
grounds) neat printings 35c. (The
50c quality.

All-wool French Cballies 10c, 50c
and the very best qualities, black
grounds, with colored printiugs, 55c.
Very stylish and desirable.

American Print Challies.

4c to 25c and oil intermediate
prices with stair like regularity.

All best and special values.
For

Buyers of Dress Goods.

36-inch all wool Plaid Suitings 25c,
(45c the regular price.)

50-inch Cloth Suitings,mixture 35c

50-inch all-wool Cloth Suitings,
Gray, lJrown and Tan mixtures 50c,
75c.

Handsome line of

English Suiting Styles.
Light colors, 3P> inches to measure
30c, that would commend themselves
ifprice was even as high as 50c.

Write for Samples.

Vi rite for Catalogue.

BOGGS BUHL,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA-

Wise \lereHf

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?ln Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to get theni?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN.

NIXON'S
» N. McKKANST.. BUTI.EIt, PA.

Mealfi.at; alljliours. Openlall night.

Breakfast » rent*.
Dinner ?.'> cents.

Supper cent*.
Lodging 2fi!eeiits,

SiMKONSISO.S' -
-

- FItOP'K

A«F*TS WANTED"

(0/grtuait/- ico. A- »?


